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Pharr-San-Juan-Alamo High School 
Pharr, Texas 
Here is your 1954 Bear Memories. 1954--the year PSJA won 
the port man hip Trophy. 1954--a year of many wonderful 
and varied memories. We sincerely hope that every time 
you leaf through this book, you wi!I recapture the joys and 
tears of a year at PSJA High School. 
STOF 
Mr. Tub Cheaney teache · drn er education to countless freshmen. Every 
senior remembers his friendly counsel during that most trying of all t1mes--the 
Freshman Year. 
Mr. Cheaney also coaches 
the B-string of the football team. 
Always a pal to his boys, they 
know he is right there behind 
them. 
It I with great pride that we 
dedicate the 1954 Bear Memories 
to Mr. Tub Chc.rncy. 
_. 
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Paul Freeman, representative of the student body, reu:1,·es portsmanship Trophy 
from president of San Benito Rotary Club. 
It was a fall of honors for P. S. J. A. in 53. 
amcd all district were Dick So~ensen, Max 
Cantu, James Adams, and Johnny Grote. 
Coach Doug Cooke was named as coach of 
the year. 
T-Club boys have sweetheart dance at the new dub room. 
Billy Ha,ens l rowns Roberta McMillin 
swtttheart of the T -Club. 
7 
Marilyn Reid i crowned sweetheart of the 
F. T. A. club by La Moyne Boren. 
Another skit for the pep-rally but 
this time it's a baby act. 
Showing- the spirit of P. S. J. A. at the 
bonfire before the McAllen football game. 
8 
A skit and serenade to the 
football boy . 
Herc is part of the crowd 
that "·ill be watching the McAl-
len game. They arc at a bonfire 
to he! p cheer the bo}'s on to vic-
tory. The boys standing up in the 
middle "ill be playing against 
.McAllen. 
9 
Bruno, Phil Vance, is wishing our football boys 
good luck m their game again t McAllen that 
night. 
During the last few minutes of the Edmburg-
P. S. J. A. game, some of the P. S. J. A. boys arc 
w .itch mg thci r kad of l 1-12 U\\ ind le down to a 
loss of 19-13. They played one of their best games 





Band , wcetheart 
Tl11S ye.us football captains arc, 
from left to right , Johnn) Grote, B1llr 
HaYcns, and oe Rodnguez. 
Ph ilip C:ow.~i ll is bei ng sold at the 
"T" Club Sl.1 ,·c ·ale 
Herl are three senior girl~ who 
ha,l iust rl(U\ld their senior band 
jic kets and Bcarctte S\\ eaters. Lib 
Johnson and L,h) Ann Linn haYe b.rnd 
pckcts and ,ta Hines ha· her Bearctte 
sweater. 
Exe talk o, er old times. 
Ten beautiful ,girls Yie for Homecoming queen. 
12 
Refreshments arc serveJ at the tea 
hononng the exes. 
Homecoming Queen, Blanca Ramirez, 
is crowned at the half time football game 
by Trnis Martin and pencer Knapp. 
Homecoming Queen candidates are presented at the big assembly honoring 
the Exes. 
v~ ,,, 
Howard Hotcaveg took second place honors at the Annual 
Pharr Vegetable Show. 
14 
anto Salmas and Kenneth Hunter arc 
prtpanng the: honor ribbons for the Pharr 
Vegetable Show. 
Gregorio Gonzalez won first 
place in the cauliflower division. 
Every year the Y-Teens collect clothing 
or food to gi\(~ to needy families. Here are 
some of the girl preparing to deliver them. 
At Christma time e,·ery year the Y-
Teens place a large tree in the ball and the 
students gather round to ing carols. 
Jonell Hodgson, Y-Teen of the The Year, and Tommy Reeves, Y-Teen 
Sweetheart, are presented at the annual Sweetheart Dance. 
The Y-Tcen Sweetheart, Tommy Reeves, has started the dancing followed 
by a few others- at the Sweetheart Dance. 
My, don't they look pretty? 
Overlookin the city of Monterrey, 
Mexico. 
The trip up to Horsetail Falls on don-
keys. 
17 
These Seniors look like they are 
enjoying themselves. 
THE SENIOR CHANT, 
VIV A MONTERREY! 
An annual event of the Senior class 
is the trip lo Monterrey, Old Mex1ro. Here 
are some of the pictures taken while there. 
Poor Horse! 
</he /untOIJ. 0/ad-d- (!)/ 1954 
Pat Hall , the N ew York she-
wolf, plays up to Phil ip Vance 
as Marianell Bormann and Jane 
Moseley look on in disgust. 
One of the first scenes 
from the play. 
Pl/.ed.enid. 
CAST 
JANE ....................... ................................. Marinell Bormann 
SALLY ................ ................... ............................. Jane Mosely 
AGNES ................................................ Rose Marie Weisfeld 
A DREW CUTLER .................................... Pomroy Morre 
ETTIE UTLER ....................................... Sandra Kimbriel 
MR. AHERN .......................................... ... ...... Phil Anderson 
JIM ..... .... . ............................................................. Don Inge 
RO E TILTON ................................................... Ann Seitz 
MRS. TILTON ................................... ................ . Lois Koehler 
T OSIE TILTON ................................................ Agnes Dunning 
ELROY ....................................................... Philip Cowgill 
GEORGE ........... ................................................ Philip Vance 
MARCIA ................................................................ Pat Hall 
CINDY COLLINS . ................................ . ... Joy Whitlock 
MARILYN ......... .... .... .............................. Barbara Billmeyer 
LT. BOB CUN I GHAM ........................ Bolivar Andrews 
18 
Sandra Kimbriel, Agnes Dunning, and 
Lois Kochler in a scene from the Junior 
play. 
Philip Vance comforts Marinell Bor-
mann while Jane Mosely looks on. 
Ro c Marie Weisfeld, as the maid, 
gives Joy Whitlock, Cindy, a tray of medi-
cine for one of the dramatic scenes from 
the play. 
Dick Sorenson and Tommy 
Reeves recently took a test to 
enter into the Annapolis Naval 
Academy and passed it. They 





giving one of the Who's 
their pnze at special as-
Presentation of Belle and Beau and Class Favorites was held at the Belle and 
Beau Dance. 
Maria Vasquez and Don Inge present 
gifts to Belle, Clotilde Guerra, and Beau, 
Billy Havens. 
1954 and 1955 cheerleaders present their 
sponsor with a gift. 
The r. Pia}, "Ah! Men!" was still in the rehearsal stage when the annual 
went off to press, so pictures were taken during practice. 
Herc the entire cast line up to have their picture taken. 
Varied reactions arc registered as Alba Chrestaffel and Fred Slattery give 
the German Salute. 
Pat Cook and Billy HaYens get tickled 
while practicing a scene in which Pat takes 
Billy in her arms and makes love to him. 
Earline Hinkle catches Jonell Hodgson and Spencer Knapp in the act (re-
hearsing of course). 
These coaches of various chools 
entered their boys and ,!;i rls 111 the. rec.ent 
T-Club Tenni Tournament. The trophies 
on the table were given to the first and 
second place winners of the tournament. 
24 
Mr. Hurst took OYer the role of prin-
o pal ht:r<.: \\hen the original principal, 
Champ Callihan moYed to Mis ion to 
be. the uperintendent of schools there. 
Mrs. Lackey spoke at a recent meet-
ing of the Y-Tcens at which she spoke 
on boy-girl relations. The talk was very 




P JA s fighting Bears wound up the 
1953 season in luurth place rn di trict play 
anJ hc:ld top ddcns1, e honors 111 the Valley. 
Four mcmbcrs of t:1e: team were named to 
the AII-Distnct clc, en. A harJ-hittrng, spmt-
cd team all the ,, a). P J A is proud of the 
1953 Bears. The lkars oprnc.d the ca on 
"1th a 25-0 , 1ltorr o, er the Mercedes Tigcr~ 
on c. ptembcr 11. The Bears strong defense 
he.Id ngiJly ,, bile the offence clicked time 
after time. 
On cptcmber 18 the Bears were bat-
tlrng hard against the Donna Redskins with 
no results for c.·ither te,un. Fumbles and rnter-
ceptions seemed to keep the Bears from scor-
ing. One of these fumbles ended a Bear drive 
to the Donna sc:, c:n-yard line. The fourth 
quarter was too mu(h for the Redskins with 
Billy Havens scoring twice to put the Bears 
out in front l+O. The following week 
Havens received a broken leg in practice 







which knocked him out of a Ycry promising sea on. 
The third ~trJight victory c1mc in the Mi sion 
game in whi(h the Bear - won 21-6. The Mission TD 
was the first of the season to be scored against the Bears. 
It was a pass of 16 yards coming from their quarter-
back Gerald Lyom. 
October 2 found the Bears losing a hard fought 
Philip Cyphers Robert Dicus 
game 8-0 lo fcAllen. The Bears <lro\ c inside the Bull-
dog 15 pr<l line ix times but couldn t go over. The 
game was played mostly in MLAllen's end of the field. 
Fulton, McAllen 's quarterback, intercepted a pa s on his 
own twenty and ran it back 80 yards for the only touch-
down of the game. After two penalti<.:s the Bears were on 
their own two-yard line \\ 1th a fourth down. The Bull-
dogs got two more po,nls when the punter was tackled 
behind the goal line. 







The Bears traveled to Browns,ille October 9 to win 
a 12-7 victory O\'er the hanl fighting Browns,, ille 
Eagles . 
The following Friday the Bears went to San Benito 
and thundered to a 19-0 viLtory over the Greyhounds. 
October 30 found Carlos Lerma and the Kingsville 
Brahmas winning a 13-0 , ictor} o,er the Bears. The 
Bears fought hard but the shifty footed Lerma wa ju t 
ne,er there to get a hold on. 
Gene Henslee Howard Hotcaveg 
The Bears fought neck 'n neck with the Cardinals 
in their loss, 20-1,i, to Harlrngen . It was a close game, 
being tied twice, and the Bears fighting back hard as 
the clock ran out. 
The Alice Coyote , i ite:d the Bears here ovember 
13 in a game "hich the Blar cook 19-0. The Bears 
s orcd once in the 2nd, 3rd, and ,Jth quarters. 
The Bear,· last gamC; ,, ,1s a \'cry thrilling and tight 
game. The Edinburg Bobcats, "ho had gone through the 







Pepper de Roulac 
eason undefeated, almost got an upset. The half-
time core was 6-6. The Bears scored again in the 
third quarter, leading the Bobcats 13-6. The Bob-
cats came back with two TD's in the fourth, the 
last one taking place with only one minute and 





Mr. Cheaney coach of 
"B"-Team football. 
Members of PSJA's football, B-Team 
33 
Robert Ralston makes a touchdown 
against Brownsville. 
Sia yton tacklin,g a Mercedes player. 
Mendiola and Hunter close in on 
Edinburg. 
Travis 11.artin adding two more points 
for the Bears while No. 18 Hector Flo-
res and No. 12 Robert Black look on. 
1954 Basketball Team 
The big scramble at McAllen 
RENE SANDOVAL HECTOR FLORES 
36 
ROBERT BLACK GORDON SMITH 
D. U. BUCKNER TRAVIS MAR TIN 
37 
PHIL CYPHER~ MAX CANTU 
KENNETH ZINK DOYLE CULPEPPER 
38 
1954 B-Team Basketball Team 
Front row: Richard Coughran, Philip Vance, (guards) Kenneth Zink, (forward) 
Ross Culpepper (guard). 
Back Row: Coach Cheaney, James Adams, Philip Cowgill, Royal Millen, Gordon 
Smith, (centers) and Doyle Culpepper (forward). 
The B-Team basketball boys did not do as well this 
year as last season. They won four games in the 53 
games while this year they won only two. Rio Grande 





Although not as strong th is year as last, these boys are making a good show-
inR against Valley competition. The upstate meets are their weakest points. 
440 and 880 Hurdlers 
Pole V,wlters High Jumpers 
The team seems to be strongest in the field events a11d the relays, while 
the other events seem to be about the same. 
Weight Men 
Broad Jumpers 
PSJA s 1954 Baseball Team 
In field 
42 
Pitchers and Catthcrs 
B-Tcam 
PSJA's Boys Tennis Team 
SPENCER KNAPP BO LIV AR ANDREWS 
• ,, 
' .. 
. . . . 
' .. . . . 
_) 
. . .... . . . 






Bobbie:: I..:c:: Trent, Dorothy 
In~tructor-Mrs. \'v'odrith, Jo} 
Mona uc:: Dans. 




Raul Gonzalez, \X'dle Cano, Kc:1th Conquest, Ramiro Carzares, Ruben San-
chez, D . U. Bulkner, Boin ar Andrews. 
Loraine te\'enson, hidey Gorman, Jonell Hodgson, Pat Hall, Ina Bolds, 
Ann E, ans, Lila Johnson, Bonnie Barber. 
P ]A's concert choir presents choral 
concerts at Christmas, and Easter. 
Tra\'is fartin, president, LaMoyne Boren, Jr. 
Vice-President, Libby Ann Linn, Setretary 
Pep pl r de Rolulac, Jose Alamanza, Zcferina Farias, Ruben Garza, Raul Za1111rLpa. 
Cdia RodrilJuez, Eh a Garza, Mana anlhez, Marilyn Reid, Demaris Kief er, 
Pat Cook. 
Arthur Ruby, Ivan Hagen, James Adams, Henry Ehrhardt, Joe Ruland , 
Howard Glo\er, Philip Cowgill. 
Pegg} Bentley, Joy Sims, Annette Branch, Marinell Bormann, Earline Hin-
kle, Margaret Shaff er, Alyene Stephens, Elizabeth Mill ice. 
Theron Kirk, Di rector La Moyne Boren Jr. , Accompanist 
Max Cantu, Jimmy Henslee, Paul Freeman, Dayton Wodrich, Larry Haldi-
1nan, D on Inge, Charles Brunt. 
Lydia Salinas, Ernestina Martinez, Martha Gonzalez, Ninfa Suarez, Blanca 
Sanchez, Irma Garza, Cotilda Guerra, Maria Vasquez. 
Phil Cyphers, E. H Bre ette, Dick Chapin, James Sudbury, John \'<lard, Phil 
Andu,on, ,ind Kenneth Chestnut. 
·orm.1 Lee BeaYers, Libby Linn, Patti Bethel, Rogenc K.iderli, Margaret 
Hirsh, La Juana Barnes. 
Oratorio choir for St. 
John's Passion. Voices for Stabat Mater. 
Bob \Vdson, LaMoyne Boren, Jr., Ruben Ayala, Spencer Knapp, TraYis Mar-
tin, and J. B. Craft. 
M.irr I lien lei~h. Joann Payton, BeYerly Feese, Marianna BeaYers, Ann 
Veltman, Joy Whitlock, Jane Moseley, and Sandra Kimbriel. 
PS] A High School Bearettes is a marching unit made up of sixty-six girls. 
They are led and in tructed by Mrs. Jeanette Cain. They participate in the 
half 
time ceremonies of the football games and in parades. 
ita Hines, Drum Major 
51 
- - . 
Bearette twirlers: Jane Moseley, head twirler, Suzanne Stoudt, Jonell Hodgson, 
and Pat Hall. 
Bea rette Council 
--
13A D FRO T: Lihby Ann Linn. ( harlt:nt: Cypht:rs, Lila Johnson, Carolyn 
l !all, and Doroth} Zimmerman. 
ThL Pharr S,rn Juan-Al.11110 c:111or B,1nd m.ud1t:d in parades and 111 the 
lull-time performance., ,ll toothall g.11111.:~. Tht:)' abo ga,·e rhc.ir annual spnng 
lO!llcrt in the high sd10ol au<litonum. 
After sanng their monc.y for ,c:Hn yc..irs, the b,tn<l ,,as able, with the help 
of tht: b.rnd boosters duh. to ,.1, t c:nough money lo buy nc. ,, uni forms, complete 
,, ith plumed luts. The un1iorirn .Ht: marnon and )-:ray. t~dct ,tyle. with white 
s1dl' sashes. The maroon h1t:ld in tront 1s ,lll extcllt:nt b,1c.kground for the , ariou 
indi, idual award· won . 
53 
Drum [a1or LiLi Johnson 
kads the band. 
P. . ]. A. HIGH CHOOL BA D 
P TA ' Swing Band is composed of members of the regular High chool 
Band to play for entertainment. 
Band Director Walter \'<fhitlow, and as-
sistant director David Gamboa. 
Checrk.1Jers Spencer Krupp, Ruben Ay.1!.1, E.ul1nc H1!1kle, Mari.1 V.tsc1mz, 
and hirlcy Gorman . 
.Mrss Emm.1 Martmez ponsor 
56 
Exciting pep r.tll1(s and spirited cheering 
sections at the games ,\·ere sp.irkeJ by the cheer-
lcadL"r,. 1 he skih and d1,pl.ty, pro\'ided C\cry 
gam.::- d •. ) diJ mmh lo boost the good sport man-
ship .ind team support on the p.trt of the whole 
student bodr. 
OFFICER OF TH[ T DL1 T ( Ol 1 ·c IL: L1bb) Linn, t0rr<:\ponJ1ng SC:l-
rctary; Paul Frc.eman, prc.s1tilnt · J.1nc. 11osclc:y, re.Lord mp sc.,rc:tary; pen..:cr 
Knapp, president; and Bill Downs, , iLe-presidcnt. 
Ofi1n:rs l)f the student LOumil are c.lc:deJ br the: ,tudcnt hod) 111 a sd10ol-
w1Je election. The: ·c arc: the: most important of all sd10ol ofiic.c:s. \\ '1th the high 
honor _goes the responsibility of scc.ing th,tt tc,1d1c.rs .tnd students c.,tch understand 
the point of view of the other and that PSJA 1s f,l\oubly rc:presented at all 
time·. 
57 
Bolivar Andrews Charles Brunt Enriqueta Canche Max Cantu 
Alba Christoffel Joe Cout(hran David Dozier Bill Downs 
J 
Paul Freeman James Garrison Clotilde Guerra Allen Haliburton 
Carolyn Hall Pat Hall Don Inge Sandra Kimbriel 
pencer Knapp Libby Linn 
58 
Lyle Linn Mercedes Lozano 
Travis Marton Jane Moseley 
Robert alinas Marja Sanchez 
Margarett Shaffer Gordon Smith 
Bobby Trent Frank Vecchio 
D orothy Zimmerman 59 
Hector Palacios Barbara Pennington 
Ruben anchez Rene Sandoval 
Yolanda Solis Dick Sorenson 
The Student Council is the tudent governing 
body of the school consisting of one member 
from each home room. 
This organization works for better under-
standing between the faculty and stu<lent body 
of our school. 
Thl Future: 'F armc:rs of AmenL.1 lOns1st-. of .111 boy· t.1king Vocational 
A,t:rnulture. The: purpose: of th,, dub 1s to I rep.ire thlsc: )Oung men to be to-
n1<>rro\\ \ Lirmus and 1t aho tud1~, thun 1L.1Jcr~hip, an<l sportsmanship . 
Officers of the FFA arc Jimmy lay-
ton, Johnn} Marr, Phil Anderson, 
James Garrison, Gerald Euler, and 
l\fax Mc:nd1ola. 
The Y-Teens consist of 95 girls and are sponsored b) Miss Lorene 
Hyde. E, en though they an.: organm:d for sen ices to our community 
they still have coke parties, dances and fun along with the meetings 
in "h1ch are presented nriou forms of singing, <lcvot1onals, and 
bu ·mess matters. 
Y-Tccn officus are clda Baker, 
freshman , ice-president; Margaret Shaf-
fer, prLs1denl; Pat H,lll, secretary; 
fan·c:ne Ander·on, 1unior Vice-presi-
dent, Marua fill er, sophomore vice-
prcs1dcnt; Earline Hinkle, treasurer, 
and Jonell Hodg on, cnior v1 c-prcsi-
dent. 
Officers for the c:nior F. H. A. arc Conrada Go-
mez, pn:s1dent; Blanca anchc:z, rc:portcr; Barbara 
Bdlmc:yc:r, , llC:•prc:s.; Freda Bc:ntlcy, song leader; 
fozc:lle Gan ia, t rc:asu rcr; Rosa Pruneda, ccrc-
tary ; and Chnstina onzalcs, song leader. 
Mcmlxrs of the enior F. H. A. 
Chapter are karning to be bc:ttc:r 
homemakers for tomorrow. Thc:sc: 
girb arc maslc:rin~ the final steps 
in adrnnccd lOok'ing and sewing. 
Various sc1viu: projclts for the school 
arc performed durin_g the year. Girl· 
whq complc:tc:the homemaking course 
receive sweaters. 
Some of the cwnts that the Junior FHA have done this year were to bake 
cook ic:s for their mothers and collected can goods for needy families during 
( hnstmas. They also sold Chnstmas cards and tamales to raise money for their 
club. 
Tunior FHA officers talk over all their 
good c:vents which have happened this year. 
They are Helen Francis Kelley - President, 
Freda Wilson-Secretary, Barbara Penning-
ton-Historian and R~porter, Janice Egl y-
Vice-President 
63 
The Future Teathers of America·s main purpose is to further inform the 
students 1ntere,tcd in the teaLh111g profession. Among their pkasures is the club's 
annual trip to Denton for a con\cntion at TSC\XI. 
Officers: President, La Moyne Boren, 
Vice-President, Alyene Stevenson, 
Libr., Leonel alinas, Secretary, Doro-
thy Bagwell, Treasurer, Freda Bentley, 
Reporter, Jean Sumrall. 
The T-Club is an organization for all the boys who haYe lettered in any 
sports dunn~ their years in P. . J. A . Ther arc awarded either sweaters or 
jackets with Ts on them for their achieYemcnts. 
Officer for the T-Club are: oe Rod-
nguez, ergcant at Arms, Max Cantu, 
Vice Pre ident, John Grote, ecretary, 
Billy HaYcn , President. 
Slide Rule Club with director 
Edith Carman. 
Number Sense Club 
Hard-working student of P J A arc the members of the D istributive Ed-
ucation Club. Through this program those students desiring business experience 
may receive spelial training while hold10g down :1 part-time job. 
Officers of the D. E. Club are Oralia 
Ramirez, pres1dc:nt; Randall Chappell, 
'"ice-pres., Angc:lita al10as, secrctary-
trcasurer; Claude Clifton, reporter. 
The debate club. sponsored by Gordon Lee, participates in debate tourna-
ments throu~hout Texas. 
Question for dc.:bate in 195-1 >\as: Resoh·ed: That the president of the United 
tatcs should be: clc:Ltc:d by a d1rct t , otc )f the: pc.:oplc:. 
Officers of the: debate dub arc: 
Larlinc: Hinkle:, pres1drnt, Don 
Inge.·, \'icc-prc.s1drnt ; Margaret 
haffcr, ~c:crc.:tary-treasurcr. 
• • Q ' 9 
11 12 lJ 14 15 
18 19 20 21 z 
25 26 27 28 
nAIN 
The Bears Clause 
Heron Ramirez , Miss Carmen, Dorothy Bagwell, and Joy Sims. 
These tudents, winners in a national essay contest, had their winning essays 
included in the book entitled Anthology of High School Essays. 
The '54 Bear's Tale Staff 
The Bear's Tale staff edits the school paper and recently it received high 
honors in state competition at Denton, Texas. Congratulations! 
The Wheels! 
Business manager, Marinell Bormann, 
Editor, Jonell Hodgson and Assistant 
Editor, Don Inge. 
Fditor Travis Martin, 
Sponsor Miss Hyde. 
MUHOM,ed, 













An explanation of what a favorite is seems unneeded. 
But what about fiYc, ten, or maybe fifteen years from now? 
In case your memory becomes clouded during our "journey 
far apart", we hope you'll refer ba(k to this page to clear 
up iust how that favorite was elected and what each 
represents. 
Various favorites are chosen by individ-
ual organizations to represent their groups. 
These include Miss Rearctte, Bearctte Sweet-
heart, Honey Bear, Y-Teen of the Year, Y-
Teen Sweetheart, F. F. A. Sweethearts, Band 
Sweetheart, and D. E. Sweetheart. 
Who's Who is picked from the enior Class by the 
vote of the faculty. Teachers base their votes on scholar-
ship, leadership, followship, and citizenship. This year there 
were ten members. 
Belle and Beau are the favorite girl and boy of the 
entire student body. Chosen by a school-wide election from 
ten nominees chosen from the Seniors by the Juniors, they 
are presented at the annual formal Belle-and-Beau Dance. 
Class Favorites arc also picked by popular vote, each 
class member voting for his favorite, with no nominees. 
Homecoming Queen is cho en in a school-wide election 
from a list of twelve enior girls, nominated by the Senior 
Class. 
JO ELL HODGSON 
LILA JOH1l 0 
LA MOY E BORE JR 
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Libby Ann Linn and Zeferina Farias 
! "'"°"' d}.a,oOll,ued, 
Rosa Pruneda and Philip Vance 
David Dozier and Ernestina Egly 
Joe Perez and Phyllis Hirsch 
Blanca Ramierz 
Jonell Hodgson 









Ruben Ramirez and Maria Vasquez 






Superintendent Of Schools 
Pharr, Texas 









San Juan, Texas 
94 
S. S. Billue 
Secretary of School Board 
San Juan, Texas 




!\fr Frul K.1dl'rl1 took O\U his dutil's Js upc:rint~ndent of chools on
 July 
I , 19 'H fr K.tdul1 " prv,1dc:nt of thl' TLx.ls AssoL1,1t1on of thool 
Admin.-
1,tr.1tor I-IL i-. on thL dun nt.tr} LOmm1tkc: for thL outhc.rn As~oc.iat
ion of 
( 11llq.:c, .u1J 'KLL>nd.tr) clwub, .ind has bLLl1 un the. ,tt1un.1l C
ounul of 
1\.1d1c:r Edm.it,on for t \\ o ytars. He: ,s a recognized authority on scho
ol finance. 
f,ss LrJIJ111c P,1lmcr, 
cc rctary 
95 
Mr . C. M . Callilun , Prinlip,tl 
.\Ir. 13.trton S1cbri11g, V1 l l ·Pri11upal 
The ~tudcnts of P. S. J A. High chool wish to gin: Jut' uc:Jit to the 
t1rdt:ss effort of our tt:.1d1Lrs anJ for gu1J111g and LOun c:!1ng m through th<:sl 
years. 
Helen BO\\ nun 
B A. 111\ers1t}' of \\'1~tlm~111 
B. l:. Pl.it le\ ilk (olkgL 
97 
Ethel Carman 
B. A . W/e tern Kentucky 
Teachers ollege 
M. A. Peabody College 
Florine Neff 
B. A . 8Jy!or 




B. A. Hardin immon 
B. orth Texas 
tate 
faelyn Kelley 
B. . University 
of Texas 
F.t} l 
B ~ Dr,tk<: U111\U~1ty 
Fd,th C .irm,111 
B. A. Wc:stc:rn Ky. 
l\1 A. Pc1bod} C olkg<: 
T. C. Olsen 
l\ A Yankton ( ollq~l 
Ruth Emery 
B. A. Pan. Am. 
Tc:x. U&A&I. 
Harold Billings 
B. A. P,tn. Am. Colkge 
99 
Vernice Wo<lrith 
B. A. & M. A. Univ. of 
Illinois 
farjorie Mc eil 
8 , outhwest Tex. 
tate ( ollege. 
Arlene iebring 
B. A . Augu trna Col. 
Sioux Falls, . Oak. 
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Gordon Lee 
B. A. " l\f. A. outh-
we t Tex. State Col. 
Emma Martinez 
B. 8. A The l 'n1'er. 
of Texas. 
Barbara mith 
B. . ul Ro s Col. 
Alpine, Texas. 
,tn Antln:ws 
8 S. T S C \\ 
Bill1t D,1y 
B , ftMurq 
( olkgL Abilu1c, Tcx,1s 
,,1ylc Clemons 
B ~ TLX,lS A&M 
J\.1 . Et! List Texas 
tat<.: Teachers Colkj.:c 
1.try MtGaughc.y 
B C olor,Hlo A& 
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Robert V1 cl 
B outhwLst 
1 L x,1s t.1t1,. Tutl1cr, 
C ollcge 
\X1alter Whitlow 
B orthwestc.·rn talc. 
ollc.gc. of Lou1s1ana. L 1us. 
Vandercook ol of Mu ic. 
Thc.ron Kirk 
B f., M. M. B,1ylor 
Uni\., Eastman 
d10ol of Mus1t , 
Roosc\'elt College of 
Chicago 
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Da \ 1d Gamboa 
B. M A C I. 
Charles Ca111 
B A orth Tc:xas tatc 
Jc:rntltL ( ,un 
B A. Tcx,1, State 
Dougla Cook 
B A Tr1111ty n1\ . 
( olltgc: for ~ omc:n 
H rmc:nc11 alazar 
B. outlrn<.st Texas 
tat<: T<:achcrs Col. 
Marilyn Shellenberger 
Okla. A & M 
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Franca Cilley 
B. A. Un" . of Okla. 
Lorene Hyde 
13. . Ed. . 1 ( 

• • • 
All dreams come true during tho~c m.1g1c chys-the 
enior year at P. S. J. A. 
"Vn a, Montcrrer," Engli\h I lcmng asscmblr first, 
commencement all these ~pell . -L -I-O R, in letters 
ten feet tall. 
Being .i cnior i n't all pby, of course. A gift to the 
school, omcth111g tJ.ng1ble to remind all comers of the 
IJ.ss of ·s-~, must be bought. This me.rns money-making 
schemes, culminating with tlut .di-important w1or PIJ.y. 






\'<leeks of planning and hJ.rd '>York go into a succe · 
ful Homecoming Day. 
pccial honor go to some Seniors. To be Homecoming 
Queen or Belle 1s the dream of e, cry girl. Leaders of the 
clJ.ss arc named to \\;'hos \Vim at P. . J. A. 
At first the days pass slowly, but soon eyery enior 
f111ds himself 111 a mad whirl, rnding with the Junior-
cn,or Prom J.nd C.ommcntement. 
On that last great night. the best dream of all comes 
true a each holds \is precious <liplomJ. that marks the end 











Slide Ruic 52-53 




Baseball 51- 5-1 
T-Club 53-~ I 
All District ~ 3 
Anahuac Club 50-51 
JOSE ALMA 'ZA 






oftball 5 3-54 






DOMI 'GO ANAYA 
ABELARDO ARCAUTE 
PA f 19-50 
Softball 49 
Anahuac Club 51 
Baseball Mgr. 53-54 
Mixed Choir 52 
JESl' ARCAUTE 
RuBE ' AYALA 
Band 49-54 






Anahuac Club 51·52 
---
BON IF BARBER 
Be:arcttcs 5 I• 54 
Miss Bcartttc 53-54 
Bearcttes Council 51-5 3 




I AAC BARRERA 
D. E. 53-54 
DO ALD BARTLEY 
ORMA LEE BEAVERS 
Bcarcttes 51-54 
Council 53-54 
Linc Sgt. 5 f 
Y-Tcens 50-54 
Choir 51-54 
Girls tate 53 
Annual Staff 52-54 
Bus. Mgr. 53-54 
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PEGGY BENTLEY 
FHA ,o- 3 
Choir ~3-54 




Vice-Pres . 51-52 
Y-Teens 50-54 
Debate 50-51 
Bears Tale 5·1 
Band 50-54 
Sgt. Si 
Jr. P)ar 53 
lidc Ruic 5 i 
ROBERT BLACK 
Basketball 52-54 
Quill and croll 53-54 
DE 51-52 
Bears Tale 53-54 
Baseball 5 3-54 
I A BOLD 
Bearettes 50-5-i 
Bcarettc Counci I 5 3-54 
Line ergeant 51-54 
Y-Teens 50-54 
Sophomore Fav. 51-52 
Junior Play 52-53 
Student Council 52-53 





Vice-Pres. 53-5 l 




Dist. Vice-Pres. 54 
E. H. BRESETTE 
Baseball 51-5 3 
Tennis 49-54 
Choir 51-54 
Annual Staff 54 
Copy Editor 
Bear's Tale 53-54 
Reporter 
Softball 50-51 
Quill and Scroll 53-54 
CHARLE BRU T 
Basketball 52-54 
tudent Council 53-54 
BJnd 51-54 
S"•ing Band 52-54 
Track 53-54 
Jr. Play 52-53 
Choir 53-54 
ARGELIA CA 'TU 
FHA 51-54 
Secretary 51-52 











Kfa ETH CHE T ' T 
FFA 49-50 
Choir 53-54 
Tennis Mgr. ~2-54 
Football 48-49 
AI.BA CHRJ TOFFEL 
Interscholastic Typing 5 3 
FHA 50-51 
Dramatics Club 51 
Y-Teens 50-51 
Student Council 53-H 
ROBERT CLARK 
Football 50-54 
Track Mgr. 53 
T-Club 53 
KEITH CO QUEST 
Football 53-54 







Student Council 52 


















Slide Rule 53-54 
I 
I 
FREDRICO E COBAR 
CRESCE 'CIA FALCO T 
FHA 51-5-1 
Choir 50-52 
ZEFERI ·o FARIAS 














Basketba II 5 1- 5-1 
Baseball 5 1-5 1 
Football 5 3· 54 
All District 52-53 




JAME. GARR! 0 
FFA 51-54 
Treas. Student Council 




Baseball Capt. 53 



















Anahuac Club 52 




lide Rule 53-54 
Bear's Tale 53-54 
Anahuac Club 53 
SHIRLEY GORMA 
Cheerleader 54 
Bearettes 50-5 3 




oftball 50-5 t 
Tennis 52-53 
Interscholastic Typing 53 





Bears Talc 54 






All State Band Clinic 51 
All Valley Band 52-54 
All tatc Band 5 3 




cnior Class cc. 5•i 
Choir 54 
Student Council 54 
Y-Tcens 50-54 
Anahuac Club 52 
FHA Club 51-54 






Football Captain 53-54 









Bears Tale 50_54 
Slicl"c Ruic 53-54 
Debate Club 54 
Student Council 53-54 
Annual and Bears' 
Tale Photographer 51-54 




Jr. Play 52-53 
ITA HINES 
Bearettes 51-54 
Drum Majorette 53-54 
Captain 52-53 
Bears Tale 52-54 
Exchange Editor 52-53 
Reporter 5 3· 54 
Y-Teens 52-54 
Quill and Scroll 5 3-54 
Choir 51-54 
EARLi E HINKLE 
Bearettes 50-5 2 
Chcerleader 54 
Y-Ttens Pres. 50-51 
Jr. ec 52-53 
FFA weetheart 51-53 
Debate Pre . 54 
Choir 52-5-1 
Jr. Play 52-53 
lide Ruic 52-54 
JO ELL HODG 0 






r. Vice-Pres. 5 3-54 
Choir 52-5·1 
Jr. Play 52-53 
lidc Rule 53-51 
HOW ARD HOTCAVEG 
HA 50-5·1 




Bears Tale 53-54 
Reporter 
umber Sense 51 
Debate 51-51 
Dramatics 50-51 
Jr. Play 52-53 
Quill and Scroll 53-54 




Lone tar farmer Degree 53-54 Captain Football 53-54 
FFA District Treas. 53-54 





LILA JOH 0 
Band 49-53 
Twirler 50-53 
Head T"'irlcr 51-53 
Drum Major 5'i 
Sweetheart 54 
Y-Teens 50-54 
Swing Band 51-54 
Choir 53-54 
Tennis 50-54 
2nd in Dist. 52-53 
ROGE. 'E KADERU 
FF A Sweetheart 5 3· 54 







Student Council 50 









tudent Council 52-53 
T-Club 52-54 
Jr. Play 53 
Octette 52-53 
GERTRl 'DE KRE. 'MUELLER 
Y-Tcens 50-53 
Drill Team .Mgr 52-54 
A 'CY LACKEY 
Drill Team 52-54 
Y-Teens 52-54 
Bears Tale 54 
JOSE LEAL 
Vice-Pres. tu. Council 54 
ELMER KOCHERT 


















Jr. Play 52-53 
FFA wcethcart 53-54 






Jr. Play 53 





tudtnt Council 53-54 
Annual Staff 5·1 
Editor 
Vice-Pres. en10r Class 5 ,.:,4 
Bears' Talc 5-t 
lide Ruic 53 
Track 53-54 
Basketball 54 














ELVA MOLI1 A 





T -Club 50-54 
Track 50-5-1 
Choir 51-52 
Fishing Club 50-51 
IDOLI O I 0 
F. H. A. 51-54 
Softball 51-54 


















UTJ, QUI TERO 
B.1s(:ball 51-53 
Choir 51-53 
liJe Ruic 53 
BIA ·cA RAMIREZ 
BL.irdte~ 49-5 I 
Frtsh. f.1vorite 50-51 
Amhu. c Club 5:! 
Y-Tlcn, 50-5:! 
FHA Club 49-53 
HonH:rnmin~ Queen 53-5 l 
HERO'\ RAMIREZ 
BanJ !9-5 I 
Pres. 5-1 
DrJ11atils 5 2 
Jr. Play 53 
Director 
Anahuac 5:! 
Literary Club 53-54 
ORALIA RAMIREZ 
I HA Club 5 1 -5: 
DE Sweetheart 52-53 
DE President 53-54 
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Rl BE RAMIREZ 
football 51-5·1 
Captain 53-5-i 
All District 52•53 
Tr.1ck 51-5·1 
T-Club 51-5'1 
Jr (lass f.t\· 52-53 
cm ,r Class Treas . 53-54 
An. I uac Club 'i 1-52 
RO. A RAMO 
fHA 1-51 
PA F 51-52 
MARIL Y. • RFID 
Ikarcttes 52•5 i 
Y-Tecns 50-5-1 
nA 51-'ii 
• Wldhe:irt 54 
DrJ1 1atil Club 51 
Choir 53.54 
Inter holast1c Typan~ 53 
TOMMY REEVF5 
HERIBERTO REYNA 
RODOLFO RE 'TERIA 
ABEL RIO 
I ABEL RODEA 
Baseball 51- 5-1 
oftball 19-50 
PASF 49-51 












Football 49-5 3 
T-Club 50-54 
PASF 52-5-1 









Anahuac Club 52 
Choir 52 
-
Rfa E A DOYAL 
Band 49-5 ·1 
tud . Counol 54 
Basketball 53-54 
Baseball Mgr. 50 
Baseball 51 
Vice-Pres. Jr. Class 
PA F 50-52 
Anahuac Club 53 
RAMIRO SAE. 'Z 
Choir 49 
Band 49-5-1 
• ·umber ense 52-53 









MARIA SA CHEZ 
Choir 53-5-i 
tudent Council 53-54 
Bearc:ttcs 5~-5-1 
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BEATRIZ A 'TA A 





Pres. 53-5 1 
Bearcttes 50- 5 f 
Choir 52-5-l 
Jr. Play 52-53 
tudent Council 51-54 
Tennis 51-5i 
Debate 53-54 










E 'RIQCE SOLIS 
Slide Rule 53-54 
YOLA DA SOLIS 
Anahuac Club 51-52 
FHA 49-53 
Jr. Fav. 52-53 
FHA Pres. 52-53 








PA r 50-51 
RAY THOMPSO ' 
Tennis 50-52 
KEYi TORLI E 
PASF 50-51 
lide Rule 54 
TRA VI TREDMEYER 




ec. 5 l 
Softball 50-51 
Dnll Tc:.1m 5L-54 
Tennis 51-54 
Honq 13c:ar 53-5-1 
tuJc:nt Council 53-54 










Bears Tale 53 
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DORL WI DOM 
Y Teens 5C\-51 
<;ofthall 51-5-f 
Vol kyball 50-51 
Dramatics Club 50-51 












tudent Council 53-54 
LEOK COX 
Football f8-5 3 
T-Cluh 53-5 i 
• tudent Council 51-52 





President Student Council 54 




Bearette Sweetheart 54 
Junior Play 53 
Band 48-51 
Dick oren en and Travis Martin 
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tudent Council 52-54 
Footba II 4 8- 5 3 
All District Center 
T-Club 53-54 
Debate 53 
Dorothy Zimmerman out sun bathing 
Drum fajor, ita Hine 
TU IOR OFFICER : Max Cantu, Vice-President; 
Don Inge, President; Joe Coughran, T reasurer; 
Gladys Klepfer, Reporter; Joy ims, ecretary. 
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••• 
"\Xfanna' buy? \X1anna' buy?" 
Th.1t is the battle cry of the Junior Cla s. 
Throughout the year this army of sales-
men marches on the pocketbooks of the un-
wary. 
Their objectiYe? To giYe the en1ors a 
Junior- enior banquet and prom they will 
never forp,et. 
E,ery home football game finds the stand 
filled with eager salesmen of cold drinks, 
hol dogs, candy apples, peanuts ... Their 
motto: If it 's edible, we'll get it. 
As soon as the last game is O\'er, the 
. earch begins for dramatic talent for the 
Junior Play. 
The Juniors do take time off from their 
money-making efforts to order their class 
rings, spon or the Belle and Beau Dance, 
and, of course, to practice the enior yell. 
After ettling the bills for the banquet-
prom, their last service as Juniors is to 

























Pepper De Roulac 
Jeanette De Vries 
Agnes Dunning 
Henry Ehrhardt 
J. B. Craft 
Phil Cyphers 






























































































Rose Mary Pruneda 
D.irolcnc Recd 
Kathcrrnc hmgleton 

















Rose Marie Wei feld 
Joy Whitlock 
Tommy \X!inans 
This is none other than 
farn:ne Anderson 
E TA \X' IITEN 
KF ETH ZI K 
These are our dear old faithful 
"Junior Bir<lmcn" 
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Madame Pat Hall 
OP! 10;\[0RE OFFI([ R\ \icm.dls LozJno. Tre,1surer . I J.mey Hogan , V,ce-
PrLsident , J. F. LockhJrt , Pres1dc:nt . D1x1L EubJnk, Reporter. Eha Balli, SecretJry. 
The ophomorc year is the time to relax and enjoy high school 
!if c. It Licks the hectic bustle of the last two years; but it lacks, too, 
the awful newness of the Freshman year 
Assured c.1t1zens of the high school community, the Sophomores 
as ume positions of leadership in the organization and activities. 
Schedules for sophomores arc not as ngid, and he suddenlv finds 
new fields open for him to explore Home economics and agriculture 
offer practical experiences. 
ophomores take one la t deep breath before plunging into the 




feh a Bull111 
Carolyn Busby 
J. D Bu by 
Rosa Cantu 

















Bobhr < h.tney 
larg1e ( l1fton 
\X'dli.un loughley 
harlyne Cyphers 
f.rnn.i ~le D.t\ 1s 
Gar D,l\ IS 
lice De Leon 
Judy DeMan{!e 
V1ol.i De Los S.rntos 
Bdlr De\ ore 
































J 1111my I knslee 
Fred Hern.rndcz 












13::trb.u .1 Leeper 
Joy Lcqucx 
J. P. lcxkhart 
Fr.lilt im) I.on_gori.1 






June Ann Pfeifer 
Donyte Pope 
hrrler Porter 















Jo, cntino Ramirez 
Pctr,1 R.rn1ircz 
Rosendo Ramirez 
Amando Ruben Ramos 
Darnin Ray 













Margaret , hinglcton 
Rorlcnc hort 
Jimmy larton 




yh ia Villarreal 
La\'erne \'<fagner 
Barbara \X'ard 












Osc.ir Tre, ino 
Olga V,1rg,1s 




Syh ia Zuniga 
J. P. lockhardt 
Virginia Johnson is thinking 
for once in her lite. 
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Homemakers of tomorrow) 
Li. Verne \'(fagner and 
Joann Frazier 
Elva Balli 
FRE HMA CLA S OFFICERS: Carolyn Hall, reporter; Carol Dowdy, treasurer; 
Barbara Pennington, secretary; Hector Palacios, president; and Da, id Freeman, vice-
prcsident. 
en1ors of '57-the lo'"ly Freshmen-entered the halls of P .. J. A. 
with S\\ arms of butterflies some,vhcre in their mid-sections, and a smk-
ing feeling that couldn t be specifically located . 
In a f cw short weeks though, the strangeness wore off and those 
ppcrclassmcn ( with a capital C) were found to be nice folks after 
all. By the last pep rally e,·err Freshman could sing "On, On P. S. J. A. " 
right along with the rest. 
And whether they are Fish of '34, '54, or '74, Freshmen can always 































Cari e r • I ger 
Bobb) D.l\is 
Pan ho Dore· 








































Gregory Gonzalez, Jr. 















































































Marta uc Rye 
Berta aenz 
Robert almas 
















Danny Faye Stocking 























Fred.t Wil. on 
Therese Young 
D.nid Freeman 
What happened to your feet, 
Lou an Hunter and Nelda 
Baker? 
It' just puppy love 
for Irma Leal and 
Dionisia Munoz. 
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Ofelia Guerra 


